Providing an adequate quantity and quality of food for the escalating human population under changing climatic conditions is currently a great challenge. In outdoor cultures, sunlight provides energy (through photosynthesis) for photosynthetic organisms. They also use light quality to sense and respond to their environment. To increase the production capacity, controlled growing systems using artificial lighting have been taken into consideration. Recent development of light-emitting diode (LED) technologies presents an enormous potential for improving plant growth and making systems more sustainable. This review uses selected examples to show how LED can mimic natural light to ensure the growth and development of photosynthetic organisms, and how changes in intensity and wavelength can manipulate the plant metabolism with the aim to produce functionalized foods.
Introduction
The rising population, climate changes, land use competition for food, feed, fuel and fibre production as well as the increasing demand for valuable natural compounds all reinforce the need for artificial growing systems such as greenhouses, soilless systems and vertical gardening, even in spacecrafts and space stations. Most of these growing systems require the application of additional, at least supplementary, light sources to ensure plant growth. Because these sources are heat dissipaters requiring cooling, artificial systems are frequently at odds with the demand for sustainability in industrial processes. In terms of both economics and sustainability, new lighting technologies such as lightemitting diodes (LEDs) thus were necessary to be developed [1, 2] . Above all technological properties, LEDs should be compatible with the photosynthesis and light-signalling requirements of plants, which are tightly linked with the two main characteristics of light: wavelength and fluence.
Being mostly immobile, photosynthetic organisms must adapt to their biotic and abiotic environments that they sense through different types of receptors, including photoreceptors [3] . The pigment moiety of photoreceptors allows the receptor to extract from the incoming natural white light the specific information related to the intensity of the environmental light constraints. This information is used to develop the adequate response [3] .
Photosynthesis is a photobiochemical process using light energy to produce ATP and NADPH, ultimately consumed in the assembly of carbon atoms in organic molecules. Functionally, photons are harvested by protein -chlorophyll (Chl)-carotenoid complexes (that form the light harvesting antenna of photosystems) and then transferred to the photosystem reaction centre, where electrons are generated; these processes take place in the chloroplast [4] . If lighting is too weak, photosynthesis cannot work efficiently and etiolation symptoms appear [5] . However, excessive light generates oxygen radicals and causes photoinhibition. Both phenomena strongly limit primary productivity [6] .
Photosynthetic processes are often modified in plants grown under artificial lighting, because lamps do not usually mimic the spectrum and energy of sunlight. Agronomically, new lighting technologies such as LEDs have the potential to cover fluence and wavelength requirements of plants, while allowing specific wavelengths to be enriched, thus supplying the light quantity and quality essential for different phases of growth. The biomass and metabolic products of cultivated plants can therefore be modified.
This review gives a brief summary of the types of artificial lighting available for growing photosynthetic organisms. The capacity of LEDs to mimic the effects of natural light in terms of energy and information, thus ensuring the growth and development of photosynthetic organisms, and the potential for manipulating the plant metabolism to produce functionalized foods through changes in the intensity and wavelength are also reviewed here using selected examples.
Artificial light sources for photosynthesis
Artificial lighting should provide plants with energy and information required for development. For this purpose, fluorescent lamps, particularly those having enhanced blue and red spectra (i.e. cool fluorescent white lamps), are widely used in growth chambers, together with additional light sources to achieve the sustained photosynthetic photon fluence necessary for high productivity [1, 7] . However, the spectrum and intensity of fluorescent lights are not stable over a long time (see the comparative information in the electronic supplementary material, table S1).
High intensity discharge (HID) lamps, such as metal halide and high-pressure sodium lamps, have relatively high fluence (max. 200 lumens per watt) and high photosynthetically active radiations (PARs) efficiency (max. 40%), and are typically used in greenhouses and plant growth rooms. The drawbacks including elevated arc to fire energy requirement, the high operational temperature preventing placement close to the canopy and the spectral distribution (high proportion of green-yellow region, significant ultraviolet radiation and altered red : far red ratio), which may shift according to the input power, strongly limit their use and innovation [8] . Among artificial lighting systems, LEDs present the maximum PAR efficiency (80-100%; see the electronic supplementary material, table S1). LEDs emitting blue, green, yellow, orange, red and far red are available and can be combined to provide either high fluence (over full sunlight, if desired), or special light wavelength characteristics, thanks to their narrow-bandwidth light spectrum [9] . The high efficiency, low operating temperature and small size enable LEDs to be used in pulsed lighting and be placed close to the leaves in interlighting and intracanopy irradiation [7] . Their long life expectancy and ease of control make them ideal for greenhouses in use all year round [7] . The LED technology is predicted to replace fluorescent and HID lamps in horticultural systems and to revolutionize controlled growth environments.
Changing light intensity and quality
From the biological point of view, the main questions about LEDs are related to their ability to mimic and enhance the beneficial effects of natural light while avoiding the adverse influence. Below, selected examples are used to provide a short review on useful properties of LED lights in these aspects.
(a) Light-emitting diode light(s) can sustain normal plant growth
Pioneer experiments on plant growth under red LEDs on lettuce were reported by Bula et al. [9] . Martineau et al. [8] calculated that the amounts of dry matter per mole of artificial lighting gained by lettuce grown using red (650 nm) LEDs or highpressure sodium lamps were identical, and Chang et al. [10] calculated that the maximum photon utilization efficiency for growth of the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii under red LEDs is centred at 674 nm. Lettuce grown under red LEDs presented hypocotyls and cotyledons that were elongated, a phenomenon known to be phytochrome-dependent. Under red LEDs illumination, phytochrome stimulation is especially high as far red light is not provided. Hypocotyl elongation could be prevented by adding at least 15 mmol m -2 s 21 of blue light [11] . Although a complete demonstration was not provided, one can hypothesize that the supplemented blue light activated cryptochrome, a blue-light photoreceptor that mediates reduction of hypocotyl length [12] . The efficiency of red (650-665 nm) LEDs on plant growth is easy to understand because these wavelengths perfectly fit with the absorption peak of chlorophylls [13] and phytochrome, while the supplemented blue light introduced the idea that growth under natural light could be mimicked using blue and red LEDs. In addition to providing a better excitation of the different types of photoreceptors, the blue þ red combination allowed a higher photosynthetic activity than that under either monochromatic light [14] . Some authors attributed this effect to a higher nitrogen content of the bluelight-supplemented plants, whereas others suggested a better stomatal opening, thus providing more CO 2 for photosynthesis. It is well established that stomata opening is controlled by bluelight photoreceptors [15] . This is possibly reflected in the increase of shoot dry matter with increasing levels of blue light [16] . The supplementation of blue þ red LEDs could also be complemented with green LEDs. Illumination with more than 50% of green LED light causes a reduction in plant growth, whereas treatments containing up to 24% green light enhanced growth for some species [17] . Recently, LEDs have been successfully tested for their ability to allow the growth of agronomically important crops, fruit and flower plants, and even trees [14, 18] . Table 1 shows the parameter changes in selected taxa exposed to different wavelengths of LEDs compared with the other light sources.
(b) Chloroplast differentiation and de-differentiation
In the absence of light or under deep shade conditions, plants develop etiolation symptoms, such as the absence of Chl, reduced leaf size and hypocotyl elongation [5] . When the plants are exposed to light, chloroplast differentiation involves the accumulation of proteins, lipids and photosynthetic pigments [26] . The kinetics of Chl accumulation present a lag phase under white LED light, which is eliminated when plants are grown under blue LED (460-475 nm) but not in red LED light (650-665 nm) [27] . Interestingly, similar Chl amounts were reached, regardless of the LED colour. In contrast to Chl, red LED-irradiated pea leaves contained higher levels of b-carotene than those grown under blue or white rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 369: 20130243 Table 1 . The effects of LEDs on plants' growth parameters and metabolism compared with conventional lights: selected examples. HPS, high-pressure sodium; CFL, compact fluorescent light; PPFD, photosynthetic photon flux density; DW, dry weight; FW, fresh weight. ). Although no demonstration of the effect was provided by the authors, the absence of Chl accumulation under high fluence red light could result from a fast photodestruction of the newly formed Chl molecules [29] . Interestingly, re-etiolation provides adequate conditions for the production of white asparagus, chicory or seakale [30] . In tea leaves, the re-etiolation increases the content of volatiles (aroma), especially volatile phenylpropanoids/benzenoids and several amino acids, including L-phenylalanine [31] , suggesting the activation of a plastid-located shikimate pathway [32] .
(c) High fluence light-emitting diode triggers production of secondary compounds Photosynthetic organisms exposed to high light develop short-and long-term response mechanisms to reduce stress effects. Some of these mechanisms are the specific topic of other papers included in this special issue (xanthophyll cycle [33] , non-photochemical quenching [34] , re-oxidation of the reduction equivalents through photorespiration, the malate valve and the action of antioxidants [35] ). This section is dedicated to the metabolic shifts triggered by high light stress. They are used in repairing mechanisms [36] , shielding [37] , reactive oxygen species (ROS) quenching [37] or the production of storage compounds [38] . The synthesis of the metabolites takes place in plastids (terpenoids [38] ) or involves them ( phenylpropanoids [32] ). Typical examples are medicinal plants and herbs of pharmaceutical importance such as mint (Mentha sp.) [14] and jewel orchid (Anoectohilus sp.) [39] . However, a decrease in secondary metabolites, flavonoids and phenolics, was also observed with increasing irradiance in the medicinal plant cat's whiskers (Orthosiphon stamineus) [40] , indicating that the light irradiance may have negative consequences on secondary metabolite production. In higher plants, it has been documented that depending on species and growing conditions, the secondary metabolites and pigments in the flavonoid family accumulate under photoinhibitory conditions at cell level [41] , although the mechanistic aspects of LED light effects are not well understood. The high fluence effect of LED light has been studied more in photosynthetic microorganisms, partly because they present huge biotechnological and economic potential (biofuels, pharmaceuticals, food additives and cosmetics) [42] . For instance, Wang et al. [43] assessed the economic efficiency of energy converted to biomass in microalga (Spirulina platensis) culture under different LED monochromatic lights as grams of biomass per litre per dollar. The data showed that at the light intensity of 1500-3000 mmol m 22 s
21
, red LEDs consumed the least power and yielded the highest economic efficiency when emitted at the same intensity compared with blue LEDs (up to 110 versus lower than 10 g per litre per dollar, respectively). However, such a high fluence is not always requested. For instance, in the green microalga Dunaliella salina, light stress to drive the accumulation of b-carotene was within the range of 170-255 mmol m 22 s 21 using LEDs, whereas 1000 mmol m 22 s 21 photon flux was needed using conventional lights such as fluorescent lamps and high-pressure sodium lamps [44] . Additional red or blue (470 nm) LED light caused stress whereby the xanthophyll cycle was activated. The additional blue light was less stressful than the red light [45] . Katsuda et al. [46] reported that red LED light allowed the growth of the green alga Haematococcus pluvialis, whereas blue LED light enhanced astaxanthin production. More recently, Katsuda et al. [47] showed that in mixotrophic growing conditions, flashing LED light (8 mmol photon m 22 s
) triggered similar astaxanthin concentration to continuous LED light (12 mmol photon m 22 s
). Such low light requirement suggests the involvement of photoreceptors. A putative transduction mechanism of the blue light signal would involve major carotenoids in D. salina. Signalling of secondary carotenoid synthesis involves chloroplast-generated ROS [37] . Much more investigation is needed to understand the impact of LED light on primary and secondary metabolism of photosynthetic organisms.
(d) Modification of the metabolism through supplemental monochromatic lighting
The effect of supplemental blue and/or red LED light is not limited to growing and developmental properties. They also increase the antioxidant content of vegetables. For instance, red (658-660 nm) LED light increased the phenolics concentration in lettuce leaves [48] and the anthocyanin content of red cabbage leaves [27] . One can therefore imagine designing supplemental LED light treatments as pre-or post-harvesting processes to fashion raw materials. This would provide great commercial and production advantages. For instance, Colquhoun et al. [24] used LED treatment to modify the synthesis of volatile compounds in flowers and fruits. In tomato, a red LED treatment (668 nm, 50 mmol photon m 22 s
21
) triggered a significant increase of 2-methyl-butanol and 3-methyl-1-butanol levels, whereas the amount of cis-3-hexanol was reduced when compared with the levels reached with white LED light. Because two of those three compounds are involved in the degree of tomato sweetness [49] , one can hypothesize that the LED treatment will impact the taste of the fruit. The mechanism of action of the monochromatic light has not been studied as yet, but one can assume that the red light affects terpenoid production in the chloroplast through phytochrome. Alternatively, specific ROS production could have the same action as shown in the case of secondary carotenoid synthesis [37] .
Photosynthesis in the light of future advances
Food production relies on photosynthesis. Providing sufficient quantity and quality of food for nine billion people as predicted in 2050 is especially challenging under the constraints of global climate change. Controlled-environment agriculture (CEA) technologies, including greenhouse, hydroponics, aquacultures and aeroponic systems, as well as the vertical farming possibilities, provide alternative and complementary sources for crop production, particularly in areas with limited daylight (in northern latitudes) or adverse environmental conditions (droughts, floods, storms and saline soils) or in areas with limited space, such as cities and space stations [1, 7] .
The advantages of CEA technologies, i.e. elevated crop yield per year (owing to shorter culture period under optimal environmental conditions and cultivation year round), greater growth area per m 2 (large plant density, multi-tier cultivation rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 369: 20130243 shelves), efficient nutrient and water use, fewer crop losses and no pesticide application, make them efficient for crop production. In addition, these technologies may produce standard high-quality horticultural products. However, in contrast to outdoor agriculture, closed and indoor plant cultivations rely on novel light sources such as LEDs capable of stimulating plant growth while drastically reducing energy consumption. LEDs represent an innovative artificial lighting source for plants, both as supplemental or sole-source lighting, not only owing to their intensity, spectral and energy advances (see §2 and the electronic supplementary material, table S1), but also via the possibilities for targeted manipulation of metabolic responses in order to optimize plant productivity and quality. LEDs are now commercially applicable mainly for leafy greens, vegetables, herbs and pot flowers (table 1  and the electronic supplementary material, table S2) . A more complete literature was also presented in the seventh International Symposium on Light in Horticultural Systems, held in Wageningen (http://www.actahort.org/books/956). The application of LEDs also has enormous potential for the processes that generate oxygen and purify water, in algal culture for producing feedstock, pharmaceuticals, fuels or dyes, and in plant tissue cultures for the micropropagation of, for example, strawberry or flowering plants [50, 51] . Research on the effects of LEDs on primary and secondary metabolism of plants and on how the direction and mixing of LEDs influence plant responses, coupled with advances in the dynamic modification of light quantity and quality in different phases of growth may contribute to the efficient utilization of LED lighting technologies in plant cultivation in closed environments (figure 1).
The lighting industry needs to offer energy-efficient, ecologically sustainable lamps adapted to the changing requirements of consumers. LEDs equipped with driver chips could provide the additional benefits of operational flexibility, efficiency, reliability, controllability and intelligence for greenhouse lighting systems. However, the acceptance of solid-state LED lighting in niche applications in horticultural lighting will depend on improvements in conversion efficiency and light output per package of LED light and the cost of lumens per package. It is predicted that horticultural cultivation under controlled environmental conditions (horticulture industry) will expand in the near future, as was presented in the workshop on Challenges in Vertical Farming (http:// challengesinverticalfarming.org/). The new technologies provide possibilities for economically efficient consumption of light energy for horticultural cultivation of crops both on Earth and in space in the near future, and may contribute to feeding the growing human population and maintaining outdoor ( principally forest) ecosystems and thus to the protection of the Earth. 
